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in difS'orent parts of th,o v/orld. 'i•here arc fc,:v accurate data on 
wader chick growth rates and r•ning cl•icks should[ bc wcig!•cd and 
hcasurcd - especially rctr•:•s of •n•own ago Some fl•gins-eerieds 
are not accurately known, Besides colloctins• •he usual measurements 
adults skould be checked for 'orood patchus• ]-•oth wins and body moult, 
perhaps ])hotosraphed and of course rinsed, 

ko avoid prolonged disturbanac• chilling or otl•P damage it is obviou: 
th•:t %uick careful work is re%uiru.•l. oo much infor•,mtion becomes 
c.vailable at short notice that anyone tu•dcrtaidng detailed study of 
breeding wa•.crs should ,plan their recording sys•cn with care, and h•w 
all the necessary tools [plmers• calipers• balances etc) ready for 
instant use. In the rush at the nest it is very easy to forf•ct to 

. enlana use0. pro-printed Pucord cards record some items In Gre ' 
.,_ (i50 x 100 mm) which were very satisfactory as they collocate all the 

•aga relating to one nest in-4o one place •i•d also provided moment, 
cues in th• field. Pull details of tile system will bc given in the 
report off The Joiirb 3iological •xpcd•.tion to north-east Orou:nland 
197•-• which will be available in 1976. 
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The long-awaited joint repor't of •c.i•e Univoz'sity of Last J•slia 
llxpedition to Tarfaya Province• Horocco 19•2 and -the Cambridge Sidi 
• oussa ',.;xpedition 1972 is now at the printoPs o i;ntitlod :•Studies on 
coastal birds and wctla:•ds in i•,iorocco 1972 • it sho•].ld be available 
by the time this bulletin is circulat•d. 

•no report of 100 pages falls into four brain su,','tions• t['l•; :½i,.'su 
briefly describing the >.tlan'hic coast c,ncl activities of tile 
with descriptions of tile •fio. iIl sites fop v/o.({o•-s• t•os(: in 'h]•(-: 

detail. Those arc followoc[• in '[31•,• ;-3•:0oi• .:..•,trL,• i•y ..• 
1i.s-• of bir0. s observe(I, par ticula'.P a,.'h 6(]'i'l'bi• ,Yl 'bf}i]'lf; .'{ ['Vt:rt 150 
PI'OViltCe• a .:•roviously ilcslcctc:c]. afoa• ,Z•l([ to {2tO au'hn• mJ.•,fr•ttion 

the identification of some fairly common sp•scmes½ nob fully 
field geidcs. This• as other SoO15ions• is illustr•ttod by figures and. 

The thiz'd su•d late' ction is devoted i,•itially to ro::orts 
discussion of counts of waders along the 2•tlantic coast of Morocco 
and subse%uontly to ail analysis of Pes{lts from catcl•ins• Moulting 
patterns and weistit changes are discussed fop each species as v/ell 
Acegraphical origins a•a•d migrate_ohs. The final• shePt section is 
de•etcd mainly to o•eganisationsl information and includes a list oi' 
_,ublica•l•e• and detailed analyses in prosre'as• resulting froin 


